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TERKS.
Babacriptlon, $1-- 50 per annum If paid

tm aaracce ; $2.00 if not Mid In advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at SO

cents per inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notice tn local col

umn, 10 cent par line for each lasertioa.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year. -

SHORT LOCALS.

Tbis ia passion week,

Next Friday will be good Friday.

Robert Nixon. Jr., is visiting in
Harrisburg.

A ruicken can be well kept on a
gill of wheat a day.

1 he long looked for spring ruin
came on bunday nigkt.

Mrs. Bonsall, wife of editor Bon
Ball, baa boon ill with ths grip.

Tu3 pensioners are ia the quarter-
ly ru8h for their pay.

Miss Maude Irwin has returned
from a visit to Washington.

The Grand Army men want the
bars closed on Memorial Day.

Miss Emily .Murray has returned
from a visit to Hollidaysburg.

Mrs. Gray cf Philadelphia is visit
ing the family of Dr. Crawford.

The Illinois Legislature defines a
bachelor to be a man 32 years old.

Ex-Judg- e Grier cf Blooru field, was
in town on tusicesa a day last week.

Ex-Jud"- e Grier. of Bloonifield. was
in town on business one day last
week.

On Safnrdey last, a enow blizzard
stopped all rr.ilroari transportation,
in E ist Colorado.

.Vrs. Balsbaajjb, wife of George
Balsbaugb, of Port Eoyal, died on
the evening of the 4th of April.

The appropriation bill in the Leg-
islature, cuts off one million dollars
for the public schools of the state.

James B. Adam employed at
printing on the Newton Hamilton
Watchman, visited relatives in this
place over Sunday.

Kuin has mtdo wheat prospects
good .'.!o!i the lines of h Missouri
Pacific in Northern and
Nort'.afttrn Kansas.

Miss Lizzie Berger anuounces that
she ia prepared to take in plain sew-
ing for people who desiro to havo
that Lind of work done.

The Pennsylvania Stato Editorial
Association will meet in the parlors
of the l hotel, Hnrrisbnrg, at
11 o'clock, a in., on Tuesday, April
23, 1805.

For the 280 days closing last Sat-
urday, the expenses of tha Washing-
ton government was $42,259,480
more than its receipts. So much for
the Cleveland tariff reform law.

John Webster son ef William Web-
ster of PatterFou lost n valuable sil-

ver watch, that had been prcsfnfed
to liiia by his mother. The finder
will confer a favor by returning it to
him.

The wave of y has
swept over Newport, and men no
longer swear ia town aloud. Every
man who 13 heard ntter an oath, is
taken before a Justioa of the Peace
and fictJ.

The rain who spends $20 a year
for tobacco, has been found in the
lower cu 1 of the county, and claims
tint ho U too poor to take a paper
for his family. A thin excuse for a
dnll htaJed mat.

There is a bill before the Legisla-
ture, authorizing tha County Com-
missioners to erect aad maintain a
suitable monument at the county
eeat in msmory of the soldiers and
sailers of the late war.

"Judge Baker has decided that the
sca'p law is unconstitutional, there-
fore no bounty will bo paid by the
Comaiissiouer of Cambria county for
fo scalps. The caso baa been pend-
ing f ir some time and the Commis-
sioners had refused to grant orders
for last year."

On Tueeday, application was made
in the court cf Common Pleas, of
Huntingdon county, for a charter of
corporation; to be called ' The Pres-
bytery of Huntingdon," at present
composed of the counties of Juni-
ata, Mifflin, Huntingdon, Bedford,
Blair, Centre and Clearfield.

Some few days ago Charley Yeat-tt- r

while in pursuit of his duties ot
work on the railroad was struck on a
ido of head by a lining bur. The

blow produced a verv extejsive incis
ed wound, and contusions and abras-
ions on face. Surgical attention wis
rendered by Dr. Darwin M. Craw-
ford, and the patient is getting well
as can be expected.

ine ljewistown Crazette says:
John flostetler, Sr., has a Germin
Bible in ma possession that is 297
years old. The print is as when
published although the leaves are
turning yellow. Also has! set of
harness, which were sold at his sale,
which were 40 years old, and with
good care will lagt ten years longer.
If anyone ean beat that, we would
lik9 to hear from him.

Jerome Dillman had his left foot
badly hurt while in the discharge of
hw duty as a track hand on the rail-
road at the tower two miles west of
thU station on the 3rd inst. Ha was
helping to put in a new frog, a rail
fell on his foot. The top of hie left
foot was badly contussd and requir-
ed attention, which was rendered by
Dr. D. M. Crawford and he is doing
well, but will be off work ten days or
two weeks.

The report from Washington, that
the Supreme court has decided that
the democratic income tax law ia not
constitutional, is a report that every
American citizen will be pleased with,
when he steps to consider how the
law pries Lsto a man's private affairs
in times of peace. The law is un
American, and aims only at men
who havo large incomes. "The wel-
come report from Washington may
not be true,the court will make its de
cision public about the 1st of May.

miine pee wee. th robin hln
black birds, are all here for the sum
mer.

Jonas K. Renno of Mifflin Co.,
visited in this neighborhood last
Thursday.

Miss Evaline Thompson returned
to McAlisterville from Harrisburg,
last week.

The Pennsylvania Legislature
wants to make February 12, Lincoln's
birth day, a legal holiday.

There is a bill in the Legislature
to prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquor on Decoration Day.

There is a bill before the Leo-isl-a

tare to pension judges who have
served 20 consecutive years.

xne Pennsylvania railroad Com
pany is looking into the methods
pursued by the ticket scalpers.

tioveruor Hastings dt nnwlinm.
tion sets apart April 11 April 12 as
tree planting days Arbor Days.

trovernor Hastings has approved
the bill abolishing the kissing of the
uiDie in the administration of oaths.

The industrious boy who wants to
turn an honest pen it is lookincr for
a job of white-washin- g and garden

The people of Kansas are sorelv in
neea oi a new supreme Court, the
prrsem, court Deing believers in
Hypnotism.

Lawistown is making extensive
preparations toi a big day for the re
union or the Jfirst Defenders on the
18th of April.

The letter uncalled fc r in the Mif .

flintown postoffice, for the week end
ing April 6, is addressed to J. R
Dubbs, D. G. S.

There is a bill in the Loriblature.
authorizing cities, boroughs and
towns to appropriate moneys for
Decoration Day purpose?.

If f irmers would clean their oats
before sowing, they could raine as
large crops as they raise from the
seed, that they pay high prices for.

The Pennsylvania State Editorial
Association will meet in tho parlors
of the Lochiel Hotel, Harrisburg at
11 o clock, A. M., on Tnesdar. April
23, 1895.

There ia a bill ia the Legislature,
creating a new Court to le called
'The Superior Court,' a court to oc

cupy a place between the lower court
and the Supreme couit.

--Mrs. Forney, aged 82 years, died
at the home of her son-i- n law John
Forney iu Port Royal on Monday.
Interment in Presbyterian cemetery
in this town on Wedresday, April 9.

Itch on human, mange on horses.
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.
J. W. li?plos!e, Photographer in

Patterson has had his gallery enlarg-
ed, and John ( ircce the painter has
painted and lettered it in fine style.
Keploglo evidently dors not intend
to get left in progress or business.

Pottsville, Pa., April 6. Ell wood
Eiltr, a Schuylkill Haven barber,
was tskrn with a violent fit of hic-

coughs, and kept it up for hours,
when he was finally relieved by fre-

quent drinks of water. Eiler is ly--
iorr at his home iu an exhausied con-

dition.

The open season for protected fish
in Pennsylvania ia ns follows: Brook
trout, April 15 to J uly 15; ealmon
trout, J.ii uiry 1 to October 1; black
bas3. May 30 to January 1; pike and
perch. May 30 to January 1; pike
and pickerel, June 1 to February 1;

cirp, December I to Aiay i.
The Philipsburg Ledger is denounc

ing the voters of a school district
near that town for electing a loud
mouthed man who cannot rea 1 or
write, a school director. Such an
election is an outrage and n reflec
tion on the good sense and intelli
gence of that school district.

"At the late term of the Delaware
county court the name of Thomas D.
Piatt was drawn as a juror. During
a trial, he was called, and, not re-

sponding, the judge ordered that be
be fined $40. Tbe fine cannot be
collected as Piatt has been dead 10
year?, having been drowned in the
Delaware river."

The Philadelphia Times remarks
that it is a curious thing that most
of the large firms in this and other
cities, have men at the head of their
Iress-reakin- g departments. In most
cases it has been found that men
prove better managers, and besides
it has often been found that a man
of tuste and experience can tell bet-
ter what is becoming to a woman
than another woman ean.

Thero is a bill in the Legislature,
authorizing the Commonwealth to
purchase, take and assume control of
bridges now maintained, controlled
and known as county bridges which
ore tow erected over and across the
rivers and which have been
declared public highways by the sev-

eral acta ofAssembly and to provide
for erection of any new bridges or
those bridges which may be destroy-
ed, and authorizing the Auditor Gen-
era! and State Treasurer to purchase
from tbe several counties in this
Commonwealth the said bridges and
making an appropriation for the
same.

Ebensburg Mountaineer. When
the gorges were moving out of the
North Fork of Blacklick, Mr. Moore,
who is a contractor for a bridge ovsr
the Creek near Vintondale, conclnd
ed to remove tbe plank from the
floor of it so as to lighten the weight
on the piers, which were not com-
pleted. He did so, and some time
later a mule drover .from Indiana
county, named Sherwood Wetzel ar
rived at the bridge with a drove of
the long-eare- d animals. At tbis
point where another man would have
stopped ehort, Mr. Wetzel rode his
horse over the seventy foot stringer,
with the deep water foaming and
rushing below him, and was
followed over by the drove of mules,
single file; in safety; an achievement
which entitles him to a certificate as
a first class circus rider and a man of
nerre.

Intelligence of a contemplated
massacre of christians having reaoh- -
ea tne Washington government, two
United States warships have been
sent to Turkey to look to the inter
est of American citixens iu that
part of the world,

1 1.
Tbe Supreme

.
court.. - 5 to 3.. aavs th

mo ineome tax is unconstitutional.
xne democratic party seems always
A 1U1U UUCUOBUItlCinnil muanm
Thoir leaders went off into an nnrmn!
stitutional rebellion, when ihflv vara
ouuuuugooaButution tbe loudest

chit-si-x dollars and fiftw snt
was the lowest price raid for hnmat the Wilson sale of horses last Fri
day in this town. The highest price
ra' me Bate ior a hors9 was one
hundred and ten dollars. The av
erage price for the carload of horses
waa eighty-fou- r dollars and nine
cents.

"August --Werkle, miller at Bomig's
mill, on Cedar creek, Lehigh county,
has nearly 40 ducks. They spend
most of their time on the dam and
prove themselves very useful by keep
ing the dam free from moss They
are aiso very profitable for Mr.
werkie receives twenty-fiv- e cents

per dozen for the eggs."
Passenger train No. 20, eastward

bound, ran into a land slide, a short
distance east of Bailey's Station on
Monday forenoon, and so spread
itseii over the tracks that travel and
transportation was delayed till long
after noon. The wreck clearing
erew from this place waa called upon
to neip clear tne tracks.

Some one writing from Tyrone,
Perry county to the Bloomfield Free
man says: The smash-u-p in New
port is felt considerably in this neck
of woods, as it has stopped the steam
saw-mill-s and thrown a great many
men and teams out of employment.
I don't think there was as much cash
lost as in the Bloomfield Bank from
this part of the county, but it strikes
a different elass. This comes on the
business men, who employ labor, so
that I think it will cause more suf
fering than that did.

From the Philadelphia Times:
It seems sttange that a wife expect
ing to die should take it for granted
that her husband should marry
again and name her successor and
yet it often happens. In a recent
case in fashionable circles the dying
lady unfortunately spoke about the
matter to two friends, one a widow
and one unmarried, and each one bas
been claiming the widower as her
own ever since. "He belongs to m,"
one of them remarked. "Jennie will-
ed him to me before she died."
"Yes," said tbe other, "but her dv- -
ing wish vas that I should take care
of him and try and make him hap-
py"

In a speech recently made bv
Chauncey Depew, he said :

'It is known that of the Wall street
men who havo made more than 0,

not over one in a thousand
has left anything at death.

"If you live on one of the streets
between Fifth and Sixth or Fifth
and Madison avenues in New York
for a number of years, you will find
the houses along side and opposite
you, nouses whose occupancy nece-
ssitate an expenditure of from $25,-00- 0

to $30,000 a year, tenanted by
new people on an average every five
years, ike eld tenants or owners
have failed and disappeared they
are men who have made fortunes and
have not had tbe sense to keep them

The Liverpool Sun relates the fol
lowing: A bold but unprofitable at-
tempt was made to rob tbe ticket of-
fice, at Marysville, last Friday after-
noon. A well dressed man was seen
around town during the forenoon,
but noth irg a was noticed
Shortly after dinner he was sitting
on a truck in front of the depot, and
while a train was passing he broke
into the ticket office1, tore off the
money drawer and not finding any
money, ran out and jumped the traia
which was passing, leaving behind
his key, which was a piece of iron
abont two feet long. Ticket Agent
Furtenbaugh had fortunately taken
all the money out of the drawer be
fore leaving the office just a short
time before.

A young daughter of Jtfr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Longabaugb, residing about
eight miles northeast of Huntingdon,
met death in a terrible manner on
Friday, April 4. The girl had been
boiling turnips on a small stove in
her playhouse. Tbe stove was minus
a pipe, and the pot or can containing
the vegetables bad been placed over
the stove-pip- e bole. A strong fire
was in the little stove, and when the
little playhouse keeper was about to
remove the turnips her dress caught
fire. In a moment she was envelop-
ed in fljines, and before assistance
arrived the entire front portion of her
body was so badly burned that the
skin and flesh dropped off in big
pieces with the fragments of clothing.
Ine child lived only a short time af
ter the cccurrence.

David Stouffer, Sr, died about 2
o clock, at his home on Third street
in this town, on Thursday, April 4,
lH'Jo, aged 85 years, lie had been
confined to his bed a number of
months with tbe infirmities of old
age, and while his departure was
sadly and sincerely regretted, it was
not unexpected, ani would bava been
agreeable to him long before the end
came. His spirit was submissive,
and awaited with a firm reliance
upon the Divine wilf, for the sum
mons to the future and better world.
He was of tbe 2d generation of Stouf
fers in J unla's, his father having coma
from Chester county and bought
what is known as the Cedar Spring
farm, about two miles east of this
town. Mrs. Phobe Earle Ciboons
in her essay on Swiss Exiles, speaks
of the Stouffers, as of Swiss origin,
and were fond of property that con-
tained nice clear sgrings of water.
They were a people of gallantry to-
ward womankind, and when the first
family came to America, John Stouf-
fer and his three sons placed their
mother on a hand wagon, drew her
to the Rhine, and thence by ship to
Philadelphia, and from there the
three eons again hauled their mother
into Lancaster county into Warwick
township, where they settled on a
fine property that had a splendid
spring on it. Tbe funeral of David
Stouffer took place on Sunday. In-
terment in the Mennonite cemetery,
about 5 miles east of Mifflintown.

LASTCIIAll-CE- .

Keplogle s gallery will be moved
from Pattemnn tn TVnl mif nfrn A nml
20. But until that

. J". A. UUMIU
cabinets of your family for $1., is
Bampiu. lame, any dav. ram or
Shine. April 20. the last chanea. 2t

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Dif?Vnderfer rt
the University of Maryland Dental
department, desires to inform the
public that he has nnennd a TlnntA.!
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

AIIWER T01S
The largest subscription house in

tne country wants a first rate repre
sentative for this community for
strictlytj special .work.

. ,
Short . hours.

uruuu pay. minister, teacher, or
wide-awak- e man or woman riveniii . . .
picioiouw. Auuress, stating age
and former employment, Globe Bible
Publishing Co., 723 Chestnut St.,
rain., ret.

Beller laOae Day.

South American
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, .nervousness ana .Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single day. No such re
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country, Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It al- -
ways cures; it eannot fail. It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stom-ach- e

and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. Sold by K Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

r oo. t, ly.

Fftttaer anal Daughter Die Sud
denly.

From the Newport Naw: AKtnt
11 o'clock on Saturday the 92rl nf
Marsh, Richard Jehnsou of Howard
had returned from his work and was
seated talking to his friend, Ira Wag-
ner, when bis upraised hand fell, and
he was noticed to gasp three times
and death ensued. Ha
usual good health in tho...forenoon. ofl.' 1 n rwuis ueaip. tie was tne lather of two
daughters, who kent houna for him
until the younger ? married John
Bhowera and removed to .Tnninfn CU
near --Mexico, where she now resides.
Maggie, tbe older, married J. C. Mart-i-a

and continued ia charge of her
father's house and waa with him at
the time of his death. She was
greatly distressed when visited by
tho writer, by the loss of her father,
bat no other danger waa apprehend
ed. About 11 o'clock on Monday,
March 25th. iust 4S hours
father's death, Maggie laying her lit-ti- e

five months' old babe in its coach,
went to tho yard fence to speak to a
friend who was passing, and while
talking was noticed to sink to the
ground when she was caught and
carried in?o the house, where efforts
were maae lo revive her, but all were
in vain, and after a few crasos she
too had passed from the land of the
living, leaving an infant daughter
and devoted bu9bnnd to mourn her
loss. The father waa aged nbout 67
years, and Mrs. Martin about 35
years.

MARRIED:

Whiti Mabsuall. On the 3rd of
April, at McCoys ville, by Rev. W. C.
Adair, Mr. John M. White and Miss
Anna Lila Marshall.

TMon's PILLS
Are perfect bealtfe Jewels, nee.
er known to UlstreKfi but Infal-lible to relievo. Wben ererj.thln;el.e Lu failed to biinjr
rou relief for bead&rhe.

Btoraah and llercomplaints VT ASK Tol'KlUt OlilST for THCKSTVNK
per

Important to Remember.
Little children seem to have a ma-

nia for putting beans, button?, grav-
el, etc , up their notes, which has
the effect of frightening their moth
ers half out of their senses and in-

creasing the income of the family
physician. If a mother will stow
this chipjaway in memory's wood box,
she will be saved all worry and ex-
pense. Set the littlo one to open
its mouth, place your own over it,
blow with all the force at your com-
mand and out will fly tho intruder.

A Mare Is a Uerie.
Among the cases decided by the

Supreme Court of Arkansas, at Lit-
tle Bock, was one from Crawford
County. Charles Goodo was indict-
ed for stealing a horse. At the trial
tbe proof showed the animal was a
mare. The court held that Goods
having been indicted for stealing a
horse he should not be convicted of
stealing a mare. Goode was acquit-
ted, but the state appealed. Asso-
ciate JusticA Riddick rendered an
opinion that the word horse is a gen-
eric term and indicates both mare
and gelding, and that a charge of
stealing a horse, if supported by
proof, is that either a stallion, mare
er gelding was stolen.

Mirf LIN TOWN K ARRETS.
MwniMOWB, April 10 13P5

Ku'.ter 20
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.WW ioBam, g

Shoulder, ...a,,...,.."
JrfT4 libides,
MirrUN TOWN GRAIN UARKKT

Wheat 62
Corn in ear .... ..... 45
Oats, 32
Bye 60
Uloversoed
Timothy seed .."$2.U0
Flax seed....................... gQ
Bran 90
Chop. ..$1.20 a hundred
Middlings,.... .. IaQ
Ground Alain Salt........ .SH
A. r Slt 760 to 80

Philadelphia MaRexts, April 6.
Butter 11 to 27c; tallow 4c; eggs 13
to 14c: live hens 10c; roosters 8c a lb;
ducks 12 to 13c a lb; potatoes 73 to
95c; apples $2.50 to $4 a barrel; hay
$9 to $14; wheat 59 to 61c; oats 36 to
8 7c; Cattle unchanged.

BARGAIN DAYS I BARGAIN DAYS !

--A.T

Schott's Stores.
Commencing, SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 18TH, until Saturday

It is Uloicing a Breeze
OF QUICK SELLING AT "THIS ITORE "

There is reason for it. Tbe Drv Goods and Notions, bonirht at less than
half tbe Wholesale Prioe from the Receivers . 8. Jaffray & Co., importers
and Jobbers (New York), bas made a revelation in the Spirit of Trade, that
bas caused a big sensation, and tbe other Big Stock of goods bought from
other Large Conoeins in New York about a week ago. This big lot of goods
will be sold to you for less than market value. And at specially low pnets
anriog Bargain Week.

WE PURCHASED:
.60 Cases of Dry Goods and Faney Goods.

36 Rolls of Carpet of all kinds and Grades.
30 Boxes of ail kinds of Men's Ladies' and children's shoes.
2000 Window Shades of all qualities. Wall Paper; Ladies spring wraps.
Oil Cloth, Chenile and L100 Curtains.

We sell you Daring Bargain Week:
Fancy Dress Goods, 36 inches wide at 8ie a yard; worth 20o.
Henriettas, all colors, a yard wide at 19o; worth SOo.
Serges and Henriettas in all Shades, 40 inohes wide at 33o; worth 60e.
40 inch wide, sheeting muslin, 20 yards for $1.00; worth 9a a yard.
25 yards of good unbleaohed muslin for $1; worth $1.60.
21 yards of extra fioe;qaality, yellow muslin for $1; worth $1.50
17 Yards of 1 yard wide, best hill bleaehed muslin for $1.; worth $1.50.
42 iuches wide, bleach Pillow cases at Da a yard; worth 12io.
Lancaster and Amos Keag, fancy Ginghams. 109 different stvles at 14c.

worth 8 to.
Fancy Dress Ginghams at 6) and 71c; worth 10 and I2io.
Zet.her Ginghams, extra fine cloth for dresses at 8c; worth 12o.
Cbevoits and shirtings, extra quality 10 yards for 75o; worth $1.00.
Chaff Ticking, 9 yards for 69o; worth $1; also beat featber ticking at low

price?.
Fancy Indigo, blue and fane; colors

4i cents.

pneec.

Foulards cf cboine, dark, red, selected styles at 54e; worth 8e.
Fanoy Silks for waists, which you can wash at 35e; worth 50 and 60o.
Ladies shirts at 24c; worth 40 cents.
$5000 worth of Men's, Ladies, and Children's shoes at peciaily rcduoeJ

'arpeta in fancy styles and ktrires at 12io; wiir!h tlOo.
Carpets of Domestic make at 20c; worth 29c.
Ingrain Carpets, fancy Pattern at 25n; worth 40c.
Ingrain Carpets of better quality at 35. 40 ai.d 45j.
Brussels Carpets at 55 and Coo. seieotod stylos, worth 50 per oent. more.
Best 46 inch Table Oil Cloth, 30 styles at 14s; worth 25o.
Wall Paper at 7e a double bolt; worth 10 and borders M matoh
3000 Bo ts of Wall Paper of all grades to seleot from, with borders to

inatob.
Clark's O. N. T. Spool eotton 45o a Dos; 4 spool.
Ladies good blacs bose at 63. Butter quality of Ladies' Hose. 3 nair for

25 ceiitu.
Full seamless Hose. 10 cents pair: worth

a saving of 40 cents on the dollar. Triramine ailksand waiat silks at specially reduc-
ed prices. Blue Demin at 10 cents a yard; worth 15c. Tants goods at I2 and He;
wonh 20c. Demin Overalls at 85c; worth 5(c. Jien'sEancy shirts at 86 and 60s.

And every day during Bargain Week, we " Hi sWl you from 9:80 to 13 o'clock,
noon, Lancaster and Amos Keae; Ginghima at 8'c a yard; 6 yards to one person. Good
unbleached muslin at 8 cents a yd; 10 yards to one person. Best Hill ble?ehed mns
tin, I yard wid 0 5 cents: 10 Tarda each person. 40 inch wide liee'lni. mnalm at Km
a yard; 20 yards to each person. 10 yarJs
10 one person, liuttermilk Soap at o cents a cake, 3 cakes to each person. Silk em.
broidered suspenders at 10 cents a pair, 1 pair to a person. Stove blacking, 8 cakes
for Scents. Ladies Summer Vests, eood aualir at 5 cents a et; fnnr imIi to rn
person. Heavy Twilled TowcCin?, 8 yards

10 yards of Indigo Bine Calico, 88c; 10 yards to one person.
Don't forget the time Commencing Saturday Moraine,

April 13th until Saturday evening, April 20th.
108 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET, SCIIOTT'S STORES.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

tave eyer bandied. Tbey carry

10-1- 2 acd
-- 2

aid

io
1

with

stvles at

Fine finhrta .11 wont t

ot Farcy Calicoes atlc; 10

for lu cents: 6 yards to oarlpsrson.

the iu Hats, Shirts

KNEE PANTS,
2 pair for better 20c, 50o,
u uu

CHILDEIlNS 75o-90- o

1- 3 4 and 5

Sweet Overalls: Ant. i,.

jvvi. asaituj

a merchant and have 500

mem we to

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STRET, PATTERSON, PA.,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
the most Complete Stock of ' Clothing and Gents' Furnishine Goods

they
wear. It is conceded by all tbat they bave no in Lines.
Their Goods were selected with the greatest care, and comprise the latest
weaves in and Faney Cbevoits, Blacks, Browns, Plain and
Worsteds, Cassimeree, &o. These Garments are made in SiDgle acd Doable-Breaste- d

Suits, New Style Cutaways, Dove Tail Cutaways, Ac, &o. We of
fer tbe following Special Bargains:

SUITS For 2 3 4 5 8 9. !

15-1- 8 20 Dollais
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS.

r.4-5-6-7- -8 14 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundried 100 different stvles

35-5-0- 75c and dollar. i

Latest

plain

A'en's Working Pantaloons C0c. SOo, 90c, $1 00
.Men's Drees Pants $2., 2.50, 3., 3X0 4., 4.50 and 5
Latest Style Derby Ilatr fl., 1.50, 2., 2.50, 2.75, 3

Tound Hats, 1.35, 1 50, 2.
" " Crush Hats 25c, 75o. Si 1.25. 1 SO 1

We are ArenU for tbe celebrated

18c. Bla-- k

all

umuu

will mer

all

6-- 7

fur

Newburfi, never same make guarantee as Sweet Orra
for rccney. We are also for the chn r...n,i ,.-.

c- ia y v
All the latest in Collars, psper, linen and celluloid.
A pair of Celluoid for 5c: Celluloid Collar Tfin.
Wo havo made arrangements

and calicoes 100 difiereot

Dre.

Figured yards

and Neck

CUILDRE.1'8
25o; quality

pcrpair.

suits.
Dollars.

tailor samples

BbPuriDg endeavor

Competitors these

Blues, Fanoy

MEN'S

SOo, 70e,

$1.,
50o and

rip Over alls; and same
less Aeenta Dnnriaa

Cuffs,
Cuffs

" " win nu jeur meaEure ior a fcuit, guarantee a cer
feet fit and save yon from 5 to 10 dollars on a suit made to order by your tailor, jxii we asa is a trial. cprmg overcoats made to order. Thanking our
f-- . ilu

rnr

it a continuance oi tne eamc, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

I shall frczn now on UFe the
IN DESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or cut fide box to laet and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to ute to piffcive the remains of their
friends. It alto is an exteiminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PB0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Cl AEAMEED IN ALL CASES,

Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring FasM8ns in Men's, Boys' & CMldren's Clothing.

o oOo o

JYhc Tariff Prices.
It was our abrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling thai baa leveled the
road for the Wage Earners to the dou.

power cf the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prices! We have touched tbe popular
chord of the people it bas vibrated in
our behalf, ao shall tbe booming of
these bareains vibrate in behalf nflth.
public

.v..vU,
Clotting

Price

AT

ON

Dec.

A

supply
with very

and This
do,

time and oar
line cut,

and finished aocordanoe
most fine and dictates

Next quality and tbe most important point be
connection with yror Ktw Spring Suits the price. Right here assert
Without fear f SUCCesKfnl inntr.rliAt;n ;r k. : .n r n-

entitles us to ycur custom, the

it
to

to

tbe

to
is
ha

eD ' Imported Clay Suits, stylish Sacks orDressy Cntaw.v ! . i? u. u.j : . .- -- j " .eu, A'lwae iHUioa io ma most ceriecvfitting garments. $10 values. . 7 98

Men's ttvli'h. sinole
bets and rich Worsteds; $8 gems, containing tte most reliableleeve and Jiniccs. and iust riant 1 7fi- O " V

We challenge in the county to the valueswe offer Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-
amine, but you buy don't fail to gee a of new style
back fcuits m Black. Brown and fTfnrrl m.-- ni,..--

-
ually worth $10, but being sold

behooves

Fashions

hoiife

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Cut-awa- Regent or

best of f rim m in ma anrl AnVaJ t,.. - i n' -
every penny of $12; Price...

Leading

prepared

French
Sack, PrinceAlbert,

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal VTorsted Cbevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in sinIe'or
way or Regent frocks; genuine
rritnnriAi C.M.Jaiauav. uu uuiMicu, v ni ascry size, tney fit, $11.85

BOYS' CLOTHING.
F.hort Pan. fa a it.A t u.. i j - i .

.a. , 'v Y . ; ,M " ib erviceabie mater a s for everyday wear
S4 M M ? """H1- - "ne Sails at $2.68, which-- , worth $mBQ moiners, r hSTe thr.a p. yon srra rnti wr Ml ais.lrv.ntBl- -
nX, r'.'H?1 "i l,rf" bi'h te". to jour

d Mi? ' ,,,p,Sn:, . Two in theFe, we 1 worth iDvestigatlnr. A largo

" . ouis O III lb III JJ SCI UQ UraV (

lUb4Tm rr1'': 'e",Cd- - U ,0 19 ft'r ,6 C0- - 0 Pnt, n thrre--'i tvtTJ "ze D0W ,cr SPRING TKOUSKSS. A choice

checks, new effects S2 00.J; V- -F ne imported

Hoods at the Leweot in tbe of

'P'R'R D 1 RV AJIlO,FRQ

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive of

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
ADVANTAGE

to

CHILDREN

BEAUTIFUL
all in

W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

MOM

A 1

TB8 FIRST

KIFFLINl'OWN, TA.

PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID CERTIFICATES,

Money Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IJT THE WORLD.

StowMTtae annrp tt. actaaTr
two uf any otlier brand. Mok

fflBctad by bsab CVCtT KC.
HALT! BT 6KNEEALLY.

s ALESME NA 1ST T1 "FT!

LUiAL UK to Sell Ont
Stock. and

gaarantLed.

8, 91. K. Y.

. Tbe Rcpnilicm efflce is tho
place to get job work dome. it. ItwUl

yon if n Hnr.

tbe and Lergeal
Clothier of Juniata county,
us tbe of
oonoty tie Fabric

io wearing apparal.
we are .having
much labor in to
produce a of garments made

in strict with
of

to considered ia
we

A,'wo1 Worsted inthe u.
They're

unfinished
body fit

equal
m

beore

Dnnblp--
K nta

enould

Rnifa uari
irP'va are

nvi' Stiffs

iZl brought
.pccial.

19- -

biitorr

Sale

from

fjt

Rochester,

I, i iii. oi VJUr
does even more so.

. "IAI.U SUl
for the trifling sum $0.75.

v uiia uiiicncu uy worm
..$9.90.

to
n , ,, , . J

u qumy i.o. aii wool stripes ana
Worsteads an tr..;.., nWanli. m..
bvu une ol beats' f urnish es;

VTholes!e sod Bet.il Clothier,
116 Mifflintown,

Tlic Public
Clothing daily

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
OF MIFFtHTOWS, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

ROTHROCK. PreMtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathu

W. C. Pomeroy, Sothroek,
John Hertslar, Josiah I.
Robert K. Lenli B.
T. V. Irwin.

rroosHoinEti i

A. Eepner, Annla K. Shelley,
Rothroek, P. W. Ifar.beek,;

h. E. Atkinson, R. E.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Irwin
Mary K. Tboinpson.
John T. V. Irwin.

8 Josiah L
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
T. If. . Fennell, Levi
Samuel B. Rothroek, ffn. S warts.
M . N. Sterrett, B. J. Sballenberger.

Three Fonr per cent, will ba
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28, 13f 6 tl

TO WEAK MEN
from U eAets of ycmtiiful errors,

doear. wutiaff wsaknaif. lost ats..
aeaa a lihl (aaaled)
HiMilM jog home caw. dwrg. 4

ua awaaai won ; noma t raaa trf erary
who is avrrroua ud .Addnai;.

V. ts. rOWLKB, I

Consumption Surely
Ib Tax Snooa: Plaase inform your radars

3ut I hare a poaltlra remedy for the
diccaae. By ita timely use of hopeleas
caaoa hare been permanently cured. I absil be
to aend two bottlaa of my remedy FBSK to any ot
your readers wko hare oonaamptlon if tkey wTS
md me tttir and P. O. addreas.

tuUy. T. A. M. G., 181 FaH BC 2i. Z.

It will be

THE ALL BUYER
Who have money to invest examine the Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND
It is truly marvelous to See

THE STYLES
of Suits Overcoats at the Wonderfully Prices.

.His prices leave Competitors the so don't fsil
to give a if in need of Clothing

D.
1?A..

HAVE I0U TO DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

FOUR

TIME

Loaned at

qnaOitlaaars
entlMaclag- - bain TKfiGElf

rOR tW

W T
'1'KAVf.L.LllNU,

Expenses
Steady Employment

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,

Sentinel and
Try

pay yon need anything that

gentlemen Juniata
newest

spent
efforts

latest

style

either

any

line

bi"f,t

YOU

eupcuur CAveueucB
price

of...

aniBiB,

$15 $18 values, elegantly

comp.eTu
Jnnista county.

Brid6e Street, Perna.

To
that goes on

JOSRPH

DIBEOTOBS.

Joseph
Barton,

Parker, Atkins).

Georgre
Josvph

Parkrr,
Holaits

Karts, Jerome
Hertiler.

Charlotte nyder, Barton,

Light,

and ir.terext

Bofierlng
manhood,

traaliae oocUloteg
FREE0
dablUtoM.
Hsesat,

Cured.
abore-naine- ii

thooaands
glad

Express ftMpeck.
BlXXJtt.

TO OF

and Low

rear,
bim call

ARE

CALl

DEALERS

Norsery Salary,


